
The Myanmar Responsible Tourism Awards

(MRTA) aim to raise awareness of the huge

potential that Myanmar’s tourism industry has to

generate meaningful social, economic, and

environmental benefits.

Initiated by the Myanmar Responsible Tourism

Institute (MRTI) in 2017, this will be the second

year that we run the Awards. The Awards aim to

identify the country’s most forward-thinking and

innovative tourism businesses, to showcase their

success stories and share best practice across the

industry. Last year, the standard of entries

proved the passion and dedication of local

tourism businesses to lead the way in developing

a responsible and sustainable market. This year,

we look forward to celebrating many more

examples of responsible tourism at its best. The

categories for 2018 will be: Best Responsible…

 Accommodation provider

 Tour operator

 Tourism product for poverty reduction

 Tourism business innovation

 Awareness raising campaign

 Tourism product for empowerment

 Demonstrate your commitment to sustainable

development – support the development of

an innovative and sustainable tourism sector

that directly benefits communities, the

economy and protects Myanmar’s

environmental and cultural assets.

 Generate publicity through MRTA’s social

media channels, publications and events.

Several national media channels will be

present at the Awards Ceremony.

 Raise your profile in a rapidly growing market.

Myanmar saw over 300% growth in annual

tourist expenditure between 2012 and 2016.

 Access MRTI’s growing network of 500+

tourism professionals and over 3,000 more

interested in or operating in the sector.

 Associate your brand with the Myanmar

Responsible Tourism Institute - support

responsible tourism development and help to

build the capacity of future tourism industry

leaders in Myanmar.

 Be a pioneer - as this is our first call for

sponsors, you will have the opportunity to be

a part of MRTA from the very beginning.

The Myanmar Responsible Tourism Awards aim to shine a spotlight on the remarkable achievements of tourism 

businesses that are inspiring others to safeguard cultural and natural treasures for future generations and to 

encourage competition to make sustainable and inclusive tourism the standard in Myanmar.

Ko Nyunt, Chairman – Myanmar Responsible Tourism Institute

MRTA is led by the Myanmar Responsible Tourism Institute. In 2018, the Awards are
organised in collaboration with the Business Innovation Facility, with funding from
UK aid and endorsed by the British Chamber of Commerce Myanmar.

Why partner with MRTA 2018?About MRTA



More

information

Operational aspects of running MRTA:

 Venue for the Award Ceremony

 Catering for the Award Ceremony

 Photography, filming, etc. at the Award Ceremony

 Printing of flyers, programmes, etc.

 Transportation and accommodation for judges to

conduct site visits to shortlisted businesses

Awards for MRTA winners:

 Your expertise, e.g. marketing / web design, branding

advice, customer service training, language classes,

business planning advice

 Services, e.g. advertising, flights to Travel Exhibitions

 Equipment, e.g. IT equipment, solar lighting,

environmental management tools, health and safety

equipment

Benefits
Gold

$5,000

Silver

$2,500

Bronze

$1,000

Presentation of the award for one category, including speaking opportunity ●

Special mention in the opening speech of the Award Ceremony ●

Company logo featured on Award Ceremony backdrop ●

Company branded marketing item distributed at Award Ceremony ●

Company logo included on award certificates ●

Speaking opportunity during Press Conference (Friday 20th July) ● ●

Exhibit stand and/or signage at Award Ceremony (prime locations for gold 

sponsors)
● ●

Enhanced publicity in pre-event announcements ● ●

Advertisement in Award Ceremony programme (print and online versions) Full page Half page -

Invitations to Award Ceremony 4 2 1

Logo included in official invitations to be send to MRTI members, Embassies, 

MoHT, tourism businesses and local media
● ● ●

Company logo featured on screen at the Award Ceremony and in the Award 

Ceremony programme (print and online versions)
● ● ●

Brand exposure through media channels at Award Ceremony and Press 

Conference
● ● ●

Visibility on the MRTA website and Facebook page, including link to your 

website
● ● ●

Acknowledgement in pre-event announcements (print and online) ● ● ●

Sponsorship certificate ● ● ●

Cash sponsorship opportunities

In-kind sponsorship opportunities

rtawards@myanmarresponsibletourism.org Myanmar Responsible Tourism Institute

7 Ma Kyee Kyee Street, Sanchaung, Yangon

+95 (0) 9960280404 / 9778158168
myanmarresponsibletourismawards.org

@myanmarresponsibletoursimawards

We would be delighted to talk through partnership opportunities with you. Standard sponsorship packages for MRTA

are listed below, but if you would prefer a tailor-made option, we would be more than happy to discuss.


